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LITTLE THIINU.S.
Ily MILS. bi. P. A CIIo.IFit.

If any little word of mine
May înnako a lire the briglîter,

If finy littie song of mino
Mtiy inake a lieart te Iightcr,

<bd holp ie itpeak the littIe word,
And take mfl bit of singing,

And drop iL in smae loncly vale,
To eût the echees ringirîg

If any littlo love of mine
May mako a lir the sweaer,

If any little caro o! mine
May mnake a friendm tho ficeter,

If any lift of mine inay case
The burden o! another,

Cod givo me love and care and strermgth
To help my toiling brother.
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THE STORY 0F A BALL

BY MYRTLE Il. 311ILS

I was net aiways a bail. Long ago 1

was sort, tieecy wool on a sheep's back.

Then the eheep was sheared and I was

apuri into sort, red yarn, and when tbat

was done, with many skeins like îr.yself,

I was placed in a box and cent te a large

store.

One day a dear oid lady camne iet the

siore and, ciieosing mue and somo o! my

cempanion skeins, carried us te her home.

She calbed ber littie granddaughtcr Bessie

te bebp ber wind tho yarn jute balls.

Bessie held eanh akein on bier uitie out-

stretched bande, and ene by crie the pretty

balle were made. I was the last one Le be.

comae a bal, and grandmother gave me a

leving pt as she put us ail int ber bas-

ket ere I was quite happy in the se.

ciety of se mauy littie red balle, but 1 o!teri

wi:.hed that 1 mi«ht sec mçore o! the ncw

world tîround nie'. I3,iby-boy, eaw grand- c
tnothor înakcing the halls anl wiished for
thoîn to play with. Ile took a curveds
Rtick and proended lho w~a. a little Bhop-
hierd and tlio balle wero hie liînbs, and lio
had grent fun. &

I arn going tu knit Ilaby-boy soma
stuecings te keep Jaîck Frost froin thte t
little fet ," Raid grandîxiother. one briglit
sunîitner afternoon So she took her rocking-
chair and lier work-baske' with the red
balls and knitting-necdles out on tho
verandit. T1aking ine and another bail out
of the btukcL, she put us into hor lap and
hegan te knit.

By-and.byc graridmether began to nod
over lier work, ard, dropp ing lier noedies
into lier bnip, elle feil a'ý,leop. While ae
was taking lier nap, I rulled quictiy on
the Iloor, just as Tops;y, the black and
white cat, camne up the veranda, stops.
Now Topsy thouqht nothing su nice te
Iplay with as a bal, and àlue spramîg for mo
and would have ctnught me had I net
roiied quickiy of! the veranda, down

among the nasturtiums which grew by tbo
walk. Topsy sat up on the steps for a
wbiio, and watched for nie te corne eut
&gain, but I staycd whore I was.

About supeer-time grandmother awoke,
and,puttingr on het spectacles, iooked
around for me; but I wae hidden among
th3 vines. IlBaby-boy, do yen know
where graridnother's red bail e ? " she
cali cd; but Baby-boy did net knew. It
waa growing dark by this time, se grand-
mother took up ber work and went in tu
supper. The stars came eut one by one
and the crickets began te chirp. 1 feit
veiry ionely and wished I had net rolled
away to se the world, but was .,afe in
grandmother's basket.

Next mnorning when Baby-boy came to
pick sorne flowers for mamma, ho saw me
araong the nasturtium leaves. Taking
me in hie chubby hand, ho ran te grand-
mother, who was very glad to sc mue
again. I lie in ber basket now, and each
day as she kmits I grow amaller and
ernaller. But I amn very happY, for I
know when I amnori longer a bl I shall
ho a littie red stocking te keep Baby-boy
warm.

ELISEIA AT DOTIIANM
Once thora was a preacher whomi bad

mcn hated. They hated him becaiise he
speiied their wicked plans. Thesebad men
said aiuong theniselves, "«We will take an
armny and go te the city where thbis preacher
lives, and then ivo will kilt him."

Se wvith their king at their head they
set eut, and currourided the city by night.
WVhen the preacher and bis servants
awoke inah merning they ieoked eut>
and le! ail around the walle of the city
were cenmies. They were soldiers dressed
in armour and they carried spears and bows
and arrews. Their herses were covered
with atmeur and they woro harnessed tu
dreadfui war chariot..

The por servant was scared eut of bis
wits. Ho thought that they weuid bc
kiilodl at once. " Alas, my master VI ha

ricdi, , Ilow salmal wo do î?" Tho servant
lid net knew that GOd takeecare of ovorv
nan anti womnan, and overy boy or girl
v<ho tries Lu do right.

The preaclier praycd tbat Ced weubd1
ien the servant's ùyes, and, wonder (-
A'oJders! Lite young uan at once maw tlîîmi
.lie wliolo iountain was full of hormes aiî
chiariots5 of tire-a, far greater bost thîit
the kinc7% armîy at bis faut. Thon do yo-i
know wlîat happened ? This arniy thant
Qed liad sent camne dewn and Bmotra the
encnq witiî blindness, se that not a hair
of tho preacher's hcad was harmed, after
ail.

Isn't that a wonderful story ? But let
nie toll you another one just as wenderfui.
Every Lime a girl or boy, ne muattor lîowv
smail, tries to be geed and te keep frein
being naugbty, Cod sonde bis angels te
holp hixni. We noua net over give in te
bad temper, or bad tboughts, because Ood
is holping us and ho is stronger than evil.

A STORY ABOUT GYP JONES.

Shahl I tell yeu a 8tory about Gyp
Jones? le was a little fat dog that jugt
loved to pry iute bags, hoies, basketB, and
pockot8. le pretended ho was in search
of rats, but thst was net se. Hie was in
search of cakes and crackers and candies.
AUl of these things Gyp loved as welI as
bis littie mistres Maud dîd. Ho and
Maaud had eaten rnany cakes and candies
together.

NVelb, one day Gyp was ail alone in the
bouse, excepting that ho had the cempany
e! Growler, the muastiff; and hoe thought it
weuid be a good time to go arond and
smeil of ail the baga and baskets aH
pockets iu the ciesets.

Now Maud and her papa and mammi
had gene away in a hurry te catch the
excursion train, and they had Ieft many
doors open; and so, as Gyp thought, it
realby was a good time to sec what there
was ini the house that he would like to eut

He first went into the pantry; but ail
the cupboard, doors were shut, and the
box covers were on aven arid tight, Se lie
skipped up the stairs, and Gro-wler came
behind slowly. It was agood tbing for Gyp
thiat Grewierdid fellow,as you wili see. For
what did Gyp do in the very firct closet
thoy entered I le peked hie neseinte his
master's tall, stîff boot; and then hie hWa, I
and then hie body. What ho expected to!
find Ido netknew. But crawl in there he,
diad; and when hoe found, there was nothing
goed te eat in the boot ho tried to draw
btick, but hie ceuld net do it. Well, howv
do you suppose ho got ont ? Why,
Crû wler just took hold of the littie rogue
wth his teeth and shook hîm, out.

In Uganda, Africa, what do yen suppose
the people use for mrofey ? 'Wby, just mai),
prettily narkcd shells called "«cowrie'
chelie. IL takes more than five of these
sbeil coins te equai one of our pennie, yet
the natives have brought the uisienaries
huadreds of thousanate of thein te buy
Bibles and other books~.


